Beyond the Borders
I N T E R N AT I O N A L S T U D Y O P P O R T U N I T I E S F R O M
P E N N S TAT E ’ S C O L L E G E O F A G R I C U LT U R A L S C I E N C E S

Go global. In the College of Ag Sciences, we help
prepare our graduates to play a role in global society by
providing a wide range of international programs geared
specifically toward agriculture. Whether you spend a
whole semester away, travel with your professor and
classmates from one of your courses, or participate in
a summer program, studying abroad gives breadth and
depth to your personal and intellectual experiences. With
an array of international experiences geared to your
course of study, a world of possibilities lie ahead. Where
will your education take you?

Visit agsci.psu.edu/international
Is international study at Penn State right for ME?

Beyond the Borders
In the College of Ag Sciences, we offer courses with international embedded
experiences. Take a course on campus focused on global issues throughout
the semester, then travel abroad with your class to put your knowledge into
practice. International embedded experiences can be one to five weeks long and
take place either over spring break or at the end of the semester. Additionally, we
can help you find international internship opportunities.

Semester Study-Abroad Opportunities
Study abroad just about anywhere in the
world! More than 179 possible destinations
are available during fall, spring, and summer
semesters.
International Agriculture Minor
Participate in a study-abroad program
to earn credits toward the International
Agriculture minor, whether you’re studying
abroad for an entire semester or as part of
an embedded course.
International Association of Students in
Agriculture and Related Sciences (IAAS)
The Penn State chapter of the International
Association of Students in Agricultural and
Related Sciences promotes the exchange of
experience, knowledge, and ideas among
students in the fields of agriculture and
related sciences all over the world. The club
focuses on service learning and actively
raises funds for various global causes.
For more information, contact:
Ketja Lingenfelter
Office of International Programs
814-863-4164
ketja@psu.edu
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